
Mrs. Smith’s

2023-2024 First Grade Supply List

O’Roarke Elementary School

* Please bring supplies to sort at Meet & Greet on Friday, August 4th!

The following items should be labeled with your child’s first and last name:

1- backpack (without wheels)

1- 1 inch, white, 3 ring binder with plastic clear insert on cover (for memory book)

1- ½ inch 3 ring binder for daily use (any color)

3- (2-pocket) plastic/heavy duty folders (1 solid blue, 1 solid red, 1 solid yellow)

1- pair of Fiskars child-size scissors

1- 8 x 5 inch pencil box with snap top lid

1- package of Crayola crayons (24-count)

1- package of Crayola colored pencils (12-count)

$10.00 in an envelope please (This fee will pay for a Scholastic News Magazine subscription and a primary lined

composition book. Payment can be exact cash or check made payable to O’Roarke Elementary School.)

The following items should NOT be labeled, as they will be part of our classroom community supplies:

1- ream of white copy paper

1- package of 25 clear plastic sheet protectors (for memory book materials)

1- 12 pack of #2 Dixon Ticonderoga brand pencils (they really do work better in sharpeners)

2- yellow highlighters

2- packages of glue sticks

1- package of 4 black, fine tip, Expo dry erase markers

2- big pink erasers

1- box of Kleenex

1- roll of paper towels

1- box of Ziploc bags (boys-gallon size/girls-sandwich size)

One or more items for our classroom treasure box such as stickers, activity books, bracelets, pop-its, fidgets, or

any fun trinkets that first graders may like.

Optional:

1- pair of on-ear wired headphones  
1 or 2 extra packs of crayons (students are typically in need of a new pack about halfway through the year)

Classroom donations are ALWAYS optional but greatly appreciated! If you would like to further support our

class later on during the school year, you may access my amazon wish list via the following link. This link can also

be found at the bottom of my O’Roarke email correspondences.

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2NAMXTXIKQE3H?ref_=wl_share

Thank you so much! Your support in providing, labeling and organizing these supplies is truly appreciated!

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2NAMXTXIKQE3H?ref_=wl_share

